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VOLUME I.
J'RVFFSSIOXAL CARDS.
JOHN. Y. HEWITT.
.A-ttorno-
y tit Xiiav,
WHITE ÜAK9, N. M.
GEO. T. EE ALL,
A.ttoi'iioy tit Ttiw,
Mining nnd Lfiml Low a Specialty.
WHITE OAKS, Jí. M.
WM. M. ROHKItTS.
iVttoinoy 2i t Itiw,
LINCOLN. N. M.
Especial and personal attention given,
In t liiiins ti the Interior
for losses in Cuttle, ligrses etc.
Correspondence olioet.
w. o. Mcdonald,
U. S. M1XERAL DEPUTY SURVEYOR.
AND
ÜYotirry Iulilic?
WitrrK Oakh, .Nkw Mkxkki.
T. B. CATIMIN. W. T. TIIOHNTON.
CATliON & THORNTON,j.ttoriioys ntDLrfvw
Santa kk, Nkw Mexico.
Will practice in nil the Courts of Law
and Equity in the Tornlory. Especial
attention pi ven to the collection of claims
nd remittiiHCuti promptly made.
ADNA LAMSON,
MINING EXCHANGE
AJSTD
Real Estate tent.
loot bat Good Mining Propcrtj Uandld.
Correopondoncc policitod whin parties
mean buniiicss. Oflicc iu Leaueu Ulild- -jku.
WHITE OAK3, NEW MEXICO.
Saw and Planing Mills,
South Fork Rio TuLirosa,
Lincoln County, - - N. M.
Will saw nnd plane any kind of lumber
mid deliver ul uny point ill reasonable,
rates.
J. H. BLAZER.
J. A. TOMLINSON,
DEALER IH
Drugs and Medicines,
WIHTF OAKS AVF,
a
CUIUS. EBNEIi,
ritoritiETOK
WHITE OAKS. N. M.
INCOLN
Prescriptions Specialty.
Peoples' Market
Fat IJeef, Mutton and Tork alwaya on
hand. Sausage, Iliad checne and Pickled
Tripe. Term Cali. I'; ices low.
PoterlMackel,
BanuiWtarer tui Dealer ii
Boots and Shoes
"WTútt Ocdui, XT. IX.
Bovti irxl Saw Made U Mi r así i r'it tiimnuiUiq"
tiT Krpalring Seatlj and rroiupllj Dutit.
1 lvo thu larX'Kl uml best xlock of
ready made booú, hIhh- and (dippers in
the city at thu lowest prices, ulbo u full
liuu of miner' hoot and shoes.
Goto TY;
Dovotcil to tho Best Interests of Iáncoln Comity nnd tlio of Its Resources.
WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN COUNTY, N. M., OCTOIJEIl 1C32.
A lire in Durango, Col,, con
sumed sixty frame buildings. Loss
20,000; insurance unknown.
The Toledo Journal s.iys: Tlic
Grocnbackeis arenot without hope
in Ohio. At Columbus the jarty
tolled 02 votes against til last year.
Congressman Ixtwo, of Alabrma,
died at his home at lluntsvillo,
Thursday. Updograff, of Ohio, who
him been in a critical condition, in
reported better.
The starch manufacturers of the
United States have all consolidated
which probably mentis a stiffening
up of prices.
The society your.g man will now
have to come west where ho can
wear a soft shirt, or wilt.
Thf Kansas City Journal of the
20th says: Gould and Huntington
contemplate building jointly a lino
from El Paso northward to White
Oaks, 150 miles. The road will
open extensive mineral fields, ami
will be a valuable feeder to the
Texas Pacifiic nnd Southern Pacific
Tho war department has devised
a new artillery saber. If there is
anything the country really needs
it is a new artillery saber, and since
the naval department has become
distinguished through its brilliant
conception of tho President's flag.
it becomes the more important that
tho land arm of public protection
should bo alike strengthened. Yes,
by all means, give us an artillery
saber something that will make
that arm of the service look war
like.
A Baltimore astronomer has dis
covered that tho moon is not a
dead world after all. Ue has
found that "a feather mist floats on
the western edge of the Mare Cris-iu-
against the prehionitorium
agaruni." We always knew there
was something wrong with the
moon, but never knew just where
to locate the trouble. Have' often
marked that gently swaying,
"feathery mist" but supposed it be-
longed on the hat of the girl who
always accompanied us in our
The Editors of the Socorro Jfiricr
and Albuquerque Journal aro at
present firingheavy nuggets at each
tithe r because they cannot agree on
which side of the liio Grande the
free milling ores lie. Come to
Whito Oaks, gentlemen, and satisfy
yourselves. The mere fact that
our mines are dependant on ficti-
cious mining companies and exjier-iment-
mills is no evidence that
we do not have mineral of the free
milling order. And the new find
of free gold in the Nogal mountains
only goes to strengthen the opinions
expressed by tho Albuquerque
champion.
Oar Neighboring Mines.
Mackey, the mine masher, has
been paying Lake Valley and the
Percha a vis't, but did not shell out
to any alarming extent.
It is reported that they aro pan-
ning out 100 nuggets over at
Jlillsboro, but the story itself will
not wash so well.
The Cerrillos smelter is now run-
ning on ore from tho Marcha) mine,
said to bo very rich.
Thero was u piece of pure silver
taken out of tho Blackey mine, at
Kingston, weighing 4.r0 pounds
and running'.H) percent, pure silver,
arid worth coin value, about fifty-fo- ur
hundred dollars.
Anot her new strike hasbeen made
in the Purro mountains, about eight-
een miles west of silver City. It is
white quartz, with ruby silver, as-
saying 1.10 ounces.
Las Perchas.
The tenderfoot is easily detected
by his method of spelling Perche,
the new mining district near Lake
Valley. A majority spell it wit! t a
final "a," and sumo resort to an
"o" to wind up the word with. The
word spelled P-e- -r is correct,
the final having the sound of
"n."Ojtie.
"The tenderfoot is easily detect-
ed by the above method of spelling
Percha." The editor of tho Optic
should consult a .Spanish dictionary
before presuming to give instruc-
tions in Spanish. By doing so he
will find that perch --a means perch.
It is the designation given by the
Mexicans to tho trout fish that
abound in the stream called by that
name.'" Lane Star.
Look again in your dictionary,
Lone Star, ami you will find that
Percha means "perch, a resting
place for birds," etc. Trucha is the
Mexican for "trout, the fish."
The correct name for the stream
in question is liio Las Perchas, the
Mexicans giving the name in the
plural, as in like manner to the
'treams north of it, as Animas uml
Palomas.
The map makers are responsible
for the mis-spellin- g of Perchas. On
every map we have seen those pub-
lished by the United States govern-
ment as well as the various map
publishing houses Perchas is mis-
spelt Perches. Soccoro ulirttr.
This discussion reminds us very
much ofone we once heard between
two very learned men as to the cor
rect pronunciation of the word
lac-a-ch- i', which they had seen in
print. One claimed that the accent
should bp on the first syllable, and
be pronounced as spelled, while the
other claimed that it was derived
from the French and should be pro-
nounced as if spelled shay instead
of che, with the accent on the last
syllable. A boy with a bundle of
papers on his arm, ai'terlistenir.g to
the learned discussion for about five
minutes broke in with "say mis-
ter, us boy3 get that kind of thing
sometimes, and wo call it plain
backache, papers, only-tw-
cents."
In Troy, .N. Y., a fellow named
Philo Snyder is in jail for keeping
a harem containing six wives. Mr.
Snyder labored under tho delusion
that this was a free country, and
that he could do as he pleased ! Ilo
knows better now.
Kara! roosters have toned down
wonderfully since the granger ex-
citement of a few years ago. At
tho National Farmers Congress,
lately held at St. Louis, there were
only thirteen persons present, ac-
cording t tho papers of that, city.
4.
Hildreth of thu liio G ramio
tells a story of a Chicago
man who being too lazy to work,
too proud to go to tho poor-hous-
and too honest to steal, determined
to commit some genteel offense
which would give him free board
and lodging in prison, without
leaving a stain on his reputation.
Ho therefore went out and began
kissing all the girls ho met. Be-
fore ho could find one who would
order his arrest, ho starved to
death.
Tho Republican man, who hails
from St. Louis, does not state exact
facts : the man happened to first
tackle a St. Louis girl and laid his
head wide open trying to take in
all that lip.
"What I want to know is who
struck the first blow?" said the jus-
tice to a sable witness in an assault
and battery case. "Uncle Ike,
dab, he hit do fust lick," repJ1.xj
Jim. "Are you positive that I nele
Ike struck tho first blow!" Ob
course 1 is. Didn't 1 see him reach
out and hit the fust, lick, but how
many licks ho hit befo' dat fust one
or how many licks do udder niggah
hit him fust, am more dau I'sc wil-li- u'
to swar tcr."
A STUDY OF ITUSBAN23-
t
By a Woman, for Wcmcn, ,Eut Men
Hay Eoad it With Píoüt.
From the Argonaut.
Wo hear-muc- about tho i.rt of
winning a husband. Let us take a
step further and make a study out
of keeping a husband. If he is
worth winning he is worth keeping.
This is a wicked world and man
is dreadfully mortal.
.
Let us take
him just as hois, rot as ho ought
to be. In the first place, he is very
weak. The wife must spend the
first two years in discovering all
these weaknesses, count them on
her fingers, and learn them by
heart. The fingers of both band's
w ill not be toó many. Then let her
up these weaknesses, with a
mesh for every one, nnd the secret
is hers. Is he fond of a good din-
ner? Let her tighten the mesh
around him with fragrant colfeo,
light bread and good things gener-
ally, and reach his heart through
his stomach. Is ha fond of flattery
about his looks I Let her study the
dictionary for sweet words, if her
supply gives out. JKtes he like to
hear her talk about his brilliant in-
tellect í Let her pore over the en-
cyclopedia to give variety to the
depth of her admiration, r lattery
is a good thing to study up at all
hazards, in its delicate shades, but
it must be skillfully done. Tho
harpy who may try to coax him
away will not do it tamely. Is
lie fond of beauty? Here's the rub
let her be bright and tidy ; that is
half the victory. .Next, let her
bang her hair metaphorically and
keep up with the times. A hus-
band who sees hia wife look like
other people will not consider her
"broken down." Though it is a
common sneer that a women has
admitted that her sex consider
more, in marrying, the tastes of
her friens than her own, yet it must
nut bo considered ludicrous that a
man looks at his wife with the same
eyes that other' people do. Is he
fond of literary matters t Listen to
him with wide open eyes when he
talks of them. A man doesn't so
much care for a literary wife if only
she will be literary enough to ap-
preciate him. If she have literary
inclinations, let her keep them to
herself. Men love to be big and
great to their wives. That's the
reason why a helpless little woman
can marry three times to a sensible,
self-relia- woman's none. Culti-
vate helplessness. Is he curiouj?
Oh, then you Lave a treasure. ; you
can always keep him it you have a
cecretand only keejt it carefully.
If he is jealous? Then, woman,
this is not ur you ; ccaae reading ;
cease torturing that fretted heart
which wants you f. :r his own, wn!
teach him conlideu-.v- . Is he ugly
in Ins temper and laulr-iiudin- '.
Give him a dose of his own medi-
cine, skillfully done. Is he deceit-lul- l
f Pity him for his
treat him as ono who in born with a
physical defect, but put your wits
to work it is a bad case. It is
well not to be too tame. Men do
not waste their powder and shot on
hens and barn-yar- fowls ; they like
the pleasure of pursuing wild game
quail and grouse and deer. A
quail is a good model for a wife
neat and trim, with a pretty, sv. iff.
way about it, and just a little cajt-riciou- s.
Never let yourself become
an old story; be just a little uncer-
tain. Another important fact, is,
don't bo too good: It hurts his
feelings and becomes monotonous.
Cultivate a pleasant voice, so that
this very mortal man may have his
conscience prick him when he is injeopardy; its pleasant ring will
haunt him much more than would
a shrill one. It is hard to do ull
this, besides taking care of the
babies and looking after vexatious
household cares, ard smiling when
ho comes, but it seems necessary.
"To be born a woman is to be born
a martyr," says a husband who for
ten years has watched in amazu-iuen- t
his wife treading the wine-
press of her existence. It is a piti-lu- l
sight to some men. But if the
wife docs not make a study of these
things, the harpy will,' to steal
away the honor from his silver
hairs when he is full of years jmd
the father of sons and daughters.
At the same time, gudewile,
keep from' trying wiy of these
tilinga on any other iu"r. l i:n-.i- In.t
EABEB
Bcvelopiuor.t
SATUKDAY,
your own. These rulcH are only
evolved in order to "keep a hus-
band." The poor, weak croaturo
would rather be good than bad,
and it is a woman's duty to hold
him by every means in her ower.
An Affair of Trifles.
Tho following is said to have
happened when the legislative ad-
journed Mimo months ago, but we
did not hear of it. until yesterday ;
A very prominent member of tho
legislature, who had boon paying a
j,l . Ill VllilH '! Oil" llll'MI iv; 11 illl'TI
Bombazine, told her, on calling
with bin carpet bag in his hand,
that he'wns about to leave Austin,
and she must, forget him. She re-
plied that he had trifled with her
affections, and now ho proposed to
leave her desolate.
"It's not mv fault," ho replied,
with tears in Ids eyes. "I would
keep on trifling with your affections,
if I could only stay liere; but as I
can't you will have to get some
other trifling cuss to stay here.
The organic law is to blame that
limits the sessions of the legislature
and compels me to leave Austin,
and go back to my family. Texas
Siftings.
The latest feminine crazo is for
a 'belt made of skin of a dead snake,
trimmed and neatly lined. It
makes all the fellows sqninu.
At the beginning of the eight-
eenth century the English language
was spoken by less than ÍS,0UO,0U0
of people; at the. beginning of the
nineteenth by only 20,000)00, and
now, with one-li- ft li of tho century
yet betore it in which to spread, it
is the mother tongue of 'JO, 000,000.
Some 'Women's "Way.
From the Detroit Free Frew.
At the busiest hour in the after-
noon yesterday a woman who would
have balanced 17" pounds of horse-fee- d
on tho scales, elbowed three
men away from tho stamp-windo-
at the poüt office and inquired :
"Is there a mail going north to-
night!''
"Yes'm."
"Is it sure to go?"
"Oh, yes."
"Have 1 time to write a letter '?"'
"Yes, five hours' time."
"1 was thinking of writing to my
husband, who is in Saginaw. I
suppose I could write a postal
curd V
"1 suppose so."
"Do they go just ns safely?"
"Ccilahilv."
By this timo there were seven
me", waiting and scowlmir around,
but the woman clung to tho shelf
and continued :
"1 suppose you keep postal cards
here?"
"Yes'm."
"Two for a cent?"
"No, only oir!."
"1 didn't know but they were
down this fall. I presume you can
change a $5 bill ?"
"Yes."
"Seems too bad to break it for a
cent, but I suppose you may
hand me a card."
A card was handed out, and she
begun to feel for her purse. The
crowd surged up and tried to hustle
her, but she couldn't, be hustled.
Sho looked in fourteen different
.laces for that bill, but it was not
to bo found.
"Do you suppose I could have
lost it?" she said.
"Yes'm."
"Where?"
"On the next corner."
"Then I'll go and get it. Dear
mo ! but I wish I had written a
letter."
Sho let go and pushed aside, and
it w is about ten minutes before she
reap ie.i red and called out :
"The bill wasn't on the corner, I
believe 1 ham led it to you when I
first came in."
"Oh, no."
"Well, if I did and you are mean
enough to keep it, you'll never
prosper, I'll go home and get a
cent and come back and buy a
curd, but I do think that under the
circumstances you m:ght let me
writv o t both sof it."
NUMBER 2.
A truthful correspondent, writing
from Fargo, I). T. says: The far-
mers here in the spring will plant a
bwct-see- close to their hoise, and
in the fall pull up the beet and
brick up the hole for a cistern. You
can raise everything here that you
can in Ohio, except corn and puni-kin- s.
The seasons are too short
for corn. Pumpkin could bo
raised hero, but the vines grow so
fast that, they wear the pumpkins
nit dragging them around over
the prorie.
That Wedding Chock.
One of the old veterans of Wall
street was tho other day giving
some fatherly advice to one of his
clerks about lo be i inrricd, and in
closing tho sermon l.e said :
"Directly niter the cerenionv
there Vr ill be a banquet of course.
hen your wite turns over her
plate she will find a check for $50,-00- 0
under it."
"Do you reallv think so?"
"Oh, I know it. That's tho
prevailing style nowadays. Tho
check will be passed around and
hnally give.i to you to jiocket. '
"And next day I will draw the
money on it?"
',Oh, no, you won't."
"Why not?"
"Because there won't be any to
draw. Don't make a dolt of your-
self by rushing to the bank."
"But T thought"
"No matter what you thought.
Save the check to frame and hang
up. When I was married thirty
years ago my wife found one under
her plate. I've got it yet. 1
thought too much of her father to
mortify his feelings and I know ho
has always respected mo for it.
That's all, my son. If you run
short tin your oridal tour, telegraph
me." l'rce J 'reta.
L Miner's Rich Find.
It is related of a Black Hills
miner, who luid discovered a big
thing, that ho went to a party in
Denver to have a drawing made of
the site and its surroundings, and
he was a ked :
"Do you intend to work this
mine?"
"i'o, I g. j not."
"Will you go East and form a
stock company and sell out tho
shares'?"
"I think I will."
"Then, what yon want of me is a
sketch showing the mouth of your
mine, with about $;300,000 worth of
silver ore piled up around it.
When you get to Chicago you can
get an artist there to put in a river,
anda railroad track, and if you go
as far as Boston it will bo the duty
of the artist there to put threo
steamboats on the river, two trains
on the railroad, and surround your
mino with a town ol (ioo inhab-
itants. Wall Street litwa.
J. A. O'Neill and Major Brocks
are negotiating with eastern partiort
for the salo of Oscura copper prop-
erties. Socorra Miner.
Tho discovery of gold in the Im-
perial and Carnero mines, Magdel-len- a
district, is causing a flutter in
mining circles. Socorro Jliricr.
Tho latett attempt of tho Star
Tiouto criminals to show that it
was no fault of their own that they
were not convicted, will rouse littlo
interest. The public regards tho
result of their trial as a moral con-
viction; moreover, everybody
knows pretty well where, to placo
tho responsibility of tho failure to
mako it an actual one.
Tho Albuquerquo Review snys :
"Of all tho vilo campaign stories
that they arc circulating in tho
south to hurt John A. Miller, tho
most sickening is something ubout
tho digging up of a Silver City
gravo yard, and the robbing of tho
bodies. But no man with faiviv
civilizad stomach can read it with
safety. As these charges apjicarc d
in Bond's paper, which gloats over
just such ghoulish nutriment, it
follows as a matter of course that
they are lies. No other aper
would publish such filthy stuff ; but
Bond goes on the jirinci that
nothing can injure his paplr, and
he is doubik-'- rich I.
Lincoln Coimlv Leader.
rVlh!i tj thi liitrolc V.ittj JViiif.bin? Coiifir.j
LE2 H.RvJDISrLLZ I'Utor.
ADSA LAA'.COX KAi-.a-nr- .
Tira f í'.v'i.-r;- :
One yviir
Six month
Three Month.
i:i .i.ritt.iy
L'in ti'iii s 5 (iiii.i. Í';
fii-c- .
y.ou rci ui iiu; ri..i
Osl;", 1. M., h s.' i.
$ 2.0
l,:it
l.UO
!,i mióme.
ijni n .epics
i :!(. ul A !.il;
iii:i'.l"r.
Katur&iy, O.-tiA- l!;h
UEU'üil TOLK'S
Fit I)r!cjtr.to in 'ol':r"s,
TRAXHLINO LI NA,
V' Vh!'.!: -. County.
' r the Council,
D. m. ea ston
JOHN A. .MILLER.
For licprv.tclnlivrn.
flgkf.n'cio g on z ale. 3,
NICHOLAS GALLES.
For t:V'r..T.
JAMES A. TOM LINTON.
For l'rolmti! .Indac,
WILL. DOWLIN.
For Frobulc C'l"i !;,
SAMUEL R. CORhET.
For Treasurer,
AKCADLÜ SAIS.
For Cou'itv ('oTiini's'.ioivri,
JOSE MONTADO,
E. T. STONE,
AND KEY WILSON.
Fur School (.iu;iUslnic!3,jacez hedges,
geo. l uluick,
FRANCISCO UOMKRO Y LUKUAB.
Pa sure and register or you will
not be allowed to voto.
The men on the liegular ticket
aro in the main superior to their op-
ponents in every respect. '
Ilildreth, by bis report of thy
Mesilla Short-hor- n cor.ventien
proves himself the bona Dull whacker
of three counties.
Those who r.re acquainted with
the early life of the Hon. (!) inidoro
Chavez, candidate for count y Treas-
urer on the dry washer ticket, cov-
ered up Ills identity under a nice
new name on coming to New
Mexico.
A S"n of iYesi'K-n- t Anhur, "mat- -
.. .. i . i li.'.. . Tnciuaieu i iisneeic college
la.'it, week. I?y eoi'.-altiu- g our
vocabuli'iy we find it
mean, be either joined p. boating
club, got vac-mated-, or registid ns
a voter.
The Cabinet nuikeri are apain nt
work setting up pins for the Freei- -
ient to down. Tlris time it
irf Senator Jones, of Nevada, to
take the plr.ce of 8et:t tarv Folger
w!,o ojjgjigt."! in a three corner-e- d
ti-- it f,-,- tiie 5(ver:u).l,ip of
Jew York.
Vat tr:
uion oil
bra"e
or I),.Lfin,
t':e
down r.t
il. . v....
.'rriiiient meni-For- t
n as mad as a hcai " turan .ula bo-- 1
enti.-- we r.ccused him of running j
t he dry - i h r uiftehjee or, theolJ
faiihioneil b..s.i of the
ne process pl:n.
Tin! O.i'igri's-iomi- l 'h'legai ion in
Ohio will ftand thirteen Denioents
and eight P.cpubüear, int'. ad of
fourteen Jíetiubl'i-ai.- j : d seven
Democrats as at The
Miters came in on "schooners'' this
timo and everlastingly whooped
'em up.
The LaVirV.:!i'.y J '. ,v,'.7 w,,n the
lAHidtr't Exchange nee to all
;by rounding the point and com-
ing 'iu about six ahead carlv
thmday jivrning,
Stanton,
distancin-- '
ail compel. t th. The lÁraúl in a
square, tr'ui-buil- t clipper with all
.;ew c:t!i'-iH- . May she have fair
WiU'.i.-- i
cruise.
and a long and pleasant
Cockeri'! who killed Slapback at
St. Lotas l:.t week was indicted the
ISth inst., for murder in tho sec-
ond degree and placed under 10,-i'o- ti
bon,' It was iK,t an old
Htylo r.it'i1, of "honah." Re did
not give i i victim a (bunco t
Slsy back but dropped
i:t true frontier ia-d- .
:i-- ht
Tile s'ivoiii) of mwLU
Has Fallen ! Has Fallen!!
Has PitilcGly ralien.
Tfci fra.li J Vidua Wriifcwi in Nial ,lg"i!y !
I70T KTTCII UAHYAITIT.
Thn t'tun' lnoil T:'.t Elects of Tlircn Com I lea
AüHon.lilf'l ul th-- ! Mttlfl UtivirnKiiit
(T t;rs Ol 'rt Stur:!)l, RUlt
vrrr-- i ( l"s -- tnl ft.r Tbr")
! In S.-rf- t
t,'iü( lave
AMatby lAuti i K;a!iitd rorr.M aa--
S'.i'iiO h 6 Jjd fcj'iiauir I. Cn:!i lte
Fatí'iu st-- lira!')- Ha Hr'!! '.r!k
a Si.'C-fi',i- t v.h'fh liicfv.na
vm u BiüpKeut
With Dir n.ilrtli.iii Jlent fur thi l'oliliciil
Crmurnn?s of th Wntrlct
I. Fi'Híl l'ii'in.
IV:t TfJ'ler Dttsney, that Vi- cu ti c Heel of
the GovtrnrmMl a'id an Excrescence on
the- B'jJy Poliitir, Coriseals tu a
Vicarious Aloi icf.cn? and
is Offered Up
Bnt tri2 Emoko of tho Sacrifico th
the ITostrils Even of
Fouatan tbo High Priest.
Their IMs Onn was Lolled with Wool mid
the Sút.t Fi 11 I.lko a Wet Kl.inki't.
About two months ago tl ere was
a vagiiejindelbud rumor i'ioating in
the quiet atmosphere of develop-
ments about to be made which
would Kplit the political borion
wide open and let down a new
revelation. This was none other
than the indictment of the Hon.
D. M. Easton for official crooked-
ness and black-mai- l.
Those who claimed free access to
the most pliant ear of Kih Sachem
Lea and his
who thinks ho Í3 run-
ning the Foghorn end of the ma-
chine at White Oaks, made
Ktingcnt efforts to allay the excite-
ment and IiufIi the matter up, wuth
commendsb'e success. Soon after
tl'.is tiie High-Cockaloru- m of all
the Dry-washer- s, called a council
of his head chiefs, caliphs, padias
and ea7.i(inep, at the wig-wai- n down
at Fort Stanton and held a pow-
wow. It was then discovered that
the only man implicated to any
alarming or criminal ext-en- was an
obscuro and irrespoa-ib'- e party
known as DeLanoj'. Saehem Lea
and liia prodigy, Garrett, thought
it would be too bail to sacriiico one
who was bo useful and pliant in
furthering scheme to get the tribe
into public, places, and wcrewiilisg
to, let the matter drop. l!ut sotne
of the lessor chiefs thought there
o'ight to be something dono io l:.:ep
ui a iliow of eouiTigo and liaws
Dave Eafton ; in fact, th y b. ii:r
i
an
Cooler coun;;
liorliiiig
I finaií-- ,
to loos
I'revaileJ,
and the and telegrams wen
remanded hack to theh-d:.r- hole
never more to hi aire I diu-in- the
L.n.qai:-- 'J'he v,"o;-;-
ea.' ier; the cahtmity was averted.
Put woe to t!ii iousriess rnd
irony oí' all hun.un e::jet;tationfl
It ?o ia)''ened th:tt tins kind of
doci'ity ci i. i ",ol. :iuM,V with tie:
spirit of Fountain and Pull,
Ihv losinc--s of Ana
county, and so they again assemliled
tin' big and the little bosses i.tvuiud
the council fires ;it tiie Port ho t
week and declared for war. The
rirt t shot Ae.-i- tired from the Fog-
horn Thursday morning by tiie
little chief Limiting for his-ehuc-
To lly lower and come, down to
br.Miiess: Fountain who has set up
all tiie pins in his own cunty n
li.sual, wiiiit hiiutiug r.rounl fir
other Held i in which to exercise his
talent as a machine oig.uiizer, cast
bis eye on Lincoln county, and not
liking the imbecile way tilings were
running here, came over and
Pecos Boss and his
prodigy, Sam Terrell, Plako and
Helphingstiiu! to meet him nt
After the little leaders
of Lincoln county had gathered
aroi.ud thu big mule of Mesilla, he
pr.Kvndcd to map out ihe campaign
in !. wi.v thut at once excited ihe
i'im:,u- - n A' the Pcioi; :u,t.--j,.-4- l
rc-n- mbcrhig hi-o- w n v if r. style
ul' beginning it at Lincoln on the
head of W. M. Roberta. Ho tlit-i-
dictated tiu policy lobo j.uii.uil
fro:i ibis tinii! on, tbi'wry ioiv-mos- l
of wbicrb was Uio cruciiirtio::
of IoI.ancy ri d in opíit t inalio
war on La.stoii. lit; t!x'ii complot
ami vMia out l'LaiH-y'i- i ci;rr',:-'Oii'b't:C- o
for t;l.lifaiion in t!ic
F t:i'orTi. r.i' l, n;;oii tin; rim at tbo
wlit'L'l jtiiiuii kiuij that, "if lio jiiib
lisboil it lie woiiM bo co:iocltü'l to
wi;:ir t.vo revolve rs i'truii; arotpxl
l.i'u wl.en v.'.iluiu;; t!iu ctiecfu of
Whit y )a'í':," rr.!i...l tl.it "it was
too lat-- t weuzcii, lt must tutuer
blow or iive u; t'.i' born. After
ser.io furtbtr iustruciimiii i:i repanl
t ) the course to be .ui .uel, tin's
born leader of the liossec ilepi.rted
for bin own viiieyanl, leaving the
Li:icol'i county managers
to do but, 1o cv.rry out the
l.uM down. This explains
wby tbo loerd managers bavo com-mirt-
jiobtieal bari k.tri through a
late publication in their organ.
Tho Sonorr railroad is now with
in r.fteen miJe ot the Arizona
border.
The Fotjhtnn end of the machine
this week only gives uu a lek and
a promise, and we now hang on the
ragged edge with lour and trem-
bling.
Pat Garrett has a full crop of the
puir.ips that is to on both
sides. This has no reft ronco to the
swelled head in its literal Mgnifi- -
ci'nce, but is "straight-goods.- "
-
The Republicans of Santa Fo
county have nominatrd T. 13. Cat-
ron for Councilman, J. L. Jcnks
and Librado Valencia for the
House, Celestino Ortiz for Sheriff,
nndW. II. Manderfield for Probate
The Business manager of the
Lender started fur Lincoln last Pun-da- y
in a Democrat wagon, but the
concern went square back on him.
and be baa been ail broken up ever
since. That cornos of keeping bad
company.
Oscar "Wilue has just compro-
mised a brech cf promise suit for
100. He promised, to shako his
Undine tresses before tbo Y. M. 0.
A. up in a little town near the bor-
ders of Maine, but foiled to materi
alize and tne good eanst:ans up
there got mad.
The New Y oik ili-nphi- print-- ;
pictures of "the great diamonds! ol
the. world." There are about thirty
of these pre-uou.- s Ktoneii, ui;d the
most iirpri;iing thing about them
is the fact that not a singlo one of
the. is owned by an editor. News-
paper men never did ca:v much for
jovvcVy.
We fvel tru!.' for Col.
without notom-ty- , had every oy l;;:l;o T.
sin
war-iik- e
Dona
ci'ii-ii- , ;t: let-
log the li'.nnil'uiiing position in
which the leaders of the dry-washe- r
mo ement lufa jdac'-- them. Like
a hook up of bii.id horses on an
!ie tia, tiiey cannot tell whether
they are grinding mud or mineral.
Wo can see no help far them unless
they kick out of the V gs.
W has become of our dh-tin-
gnished visitor who is running i",r
sheritT on tho opposition ticket?
Has ho returned to his own slate as
.suddenly as he came, or is he yet
only in a state of incubation i Lav
low, there ia a hen on.
Latku. Since writing the abo e
he has hatched out, and put in an
appearance, full iledged and ready
to catch the early vote.
The efforts of the ganguo reform-
ers to impliea'e Will Dowlin, our
candi hue for Probate Judge in any
questionable t : aiuaetion i with De-
Laney and tho county warrant
business, is apt to f'.!l about as far
short of the mark as the latter is of
reaching Heaven. In "Confessions
of a Briber," (sou this week's Fog-
horn), tho confessor there states
that Dowlins properly was at this
time all in tho hands of bis assignee.
Thus Mr. Dowlin could n t 1 ..ve
hail any of the warrants in hU pos
.session. It is strange th.it when u
fellow gits tho small pox bo .!wav-
wants everybody ci. t. to ihe
lin a a
THAT UAIELUY CAtj'E.
And the Htat Thers ii Ii It.
The attack that the opposition
inanr.gi-i- :.re nriki'igoii"! ). . Ka-t'-
at the'dictatioTi of the Mesilla
Ilieg in one that was dicusn-- and
i.baiid uiei! over a month ago, be-
cause it would 'ijincover certain- - un-
savory transactions '"' implicating
omc of their own members. TIki
first intended to institute a bribery
suit to defeat E.iPto'ti, but in this, ad
in all busines'! transactions, it takes
two to make, a bargain, and there,
cannot be a I'ribe taker without a
bribe is iii-h- t offered, and the hard
letter of the law holds each equally
criminp.h In thn ( a(! the one who
elared the bribe if there eer was
any bribe oilVre-- l or accejted was
Pest Trader DeLaney, one of the
leading lights in this,
pcopl'V'tiiovonK nt. 1 lis own crim
inal eonfe-bion- s wrun-- ' from his
guilty soul by the Doña Ana County
'nquhitor, and published to the
world show this. How does the
matter stand Í
An enormous debt had been
created for the county let it, be
by bad management or other-
wise. The county was in
honor bound to pay this debt.
Warrants had been issued to meet
the running expenses of legitimate
business. The courts had to be
held in order to punish crime and
decide points of law. Records hud
to be kept, and such other busi-
ness transacted m was neces-
sary to protect our citizens from
outrage. The debt continued to
multiply and the county scrip de-
preciated to forty cents on the dol-
lar. It was imperative that some-
thing should be done before the
county became bankrupt. A fund
ing bill was proposed and advo-
cated bya majority of the tax payers
of Lincoln county as a mean.i to
cheek the depreciation of tiie comi-
ty's paper and place her finances on
Home Jirm basis. This was urged
upon Mr. Easton as a proper
measure to pass, asido from liny
personal animosities existing be-
tween him und DeLaney. It
would have undoubtedly became an
act of the Legistature had DeLaney
never impregnated the air of New
Mexico with his unsavory breath.
Thus i.':rthe record is sure.
DeLaney was engaged with
ouicrs in some very questionable
t rai i ; a t i on s w h e reby t h ey i o i ire d
about ? i.5,000 worth this count y
LCl'ip.
When the bill for funding the
th murderer
Mr. doubted the propriety
of including this scrip. - This
coming to tho of De-
Laney ho. began to siju'rm. He
acknowledges in his confession that
his agent at Santa I'e notified him
that Ka.-,- t on had scruples in regard
to including these samo warrants,
lie then gave instructions to offer
..V,', and as the case grew more
desperate he rained it to j50ü ; final
ly he made it, Toi, but might have!
'i
.. i. 1 1 . 'i ilgone up to 5i,ooo poreups n in me
meantime the bill hail not imiuü up,
and Mr. Easton, after carefully in-
vestigating tho and finding
that a majority of them had been
purchased good faith, embodied
them-i- the original draft and the
bill passed.
As to who received the money,
or whether any overpassed, yet
remains in doubt, as we only have
the statement of tho party who
stands a confessed crimina), and
that should bo taken with due
allowance. Certain it however,
in all the ccirret pondenco published,
there is not a word from M r. Easton.
It is therefore, from theirown evi-
dence, wholly a one-nide- d conspir-
acy, and the that has
caused this crying is what they
are trying to pull over the eyes of
a iow deluded voters who (m
always bo counted on to do the
bidding of this kind of reformer.
T.iio record is still clear.
Pat Garrett is now playii g tail
whi'e Buss Lea plays comet. It is
u garni; that only two can play so
the Hit To stars in this part of th
..i i . i . ,i
i i iiuc.-- noi tzoji nave to go on in
lone eoi iier and nine solitaire all bv
'.I !e!uv:i. s.
A EWSET-ííCIXTZ- CAKDILA'ÍL.
To Deodorize a Eel Einellins Tisket.
rrirrtüthí i,f t!
1 Drier Oiillirc nf the D!riy TriU iinj tAl
f !hf Ua-iMD- .
The reformers of Dona Ara
county nu t in conclave Ja- -t week
I Mes'iila and after adopting a
set of mixed truisms that might
suit any party or political body, as
a platform, proceeded to vindicate
the Pecos Statesman and Vera
Cruz (ililician, and further bracsd
rq a w aning cause by putting the
names of Vhitchiil and Ygnacio
Orrantio on the ticket. The Wo
G'rande HnpublU'-m- - pays Ins re
spects to the laitergeiitlenian in the
following very forcible way :
Al.i.iir i. IT ,tftn vn'Tii nrr,! nf4.!'.
tain man. who was then a J l1í e of
the Perce at Mefsilia, sent out a
jmvxc of men to exterminate a fam
ily ot American immigrants, who i
had recently at 1' tu 11,1,1 r,,v''
Cafion. orders were to kill picket him out nights in order
and spare not neither sex age to use him when reouired.
wyro to excito pity in the hearts ot
his murderous gang. The aged
grandfather, the delicate women,
the helpleifl children, all were to be
aseansinated. That suspicion might
not attach to the perpetrators of the
hellish crime, tlieir instigator di-
rected them to disguise themselves
na Indians.
The plan was executed with an
accuracy i.nd dispatch that would
have gladdened the heart of Luci- -
for. W'h.cn the morning's Bun
arose, it looked down upon a spot,
that but yesterday was a happy
home, but where now the finoking
ruins formed the tomb of nn entire
family.
Put though the unhappy, victims
of his crime were no more, its
memory was imperishable. Pefore
the next election, when this mur-
derer came to bavo his name reg-
istered as a voter, a man said to
him: "Assasnin of the Magdalena
cafion! (Jo to boll, where your
name is regiutcred Go, and vote
there !
Disowned by the good men of
this county, avoided by his former
associates, and tortured by the
pangs of his guilty conscience, be
lied to Ascención in Mexico, hoping
that amid strangers hiscrime would
not follow him. Put even there,
the tidings of his bloody deed
sought him out, and lie was expell-
ed from Ids new home. He re-
turned to Doña Ana county, only
to tind fresh torments in the univer-
sal detestation that awaited him.
From that biy to ihis he has bee n
branded with the maik of Cain,
until as a tltiing reward for his
crimes, he was on last Saturday,
made the nominee of the Messilla
convention, for the. oiHeo c Repre-
sentative,
That man is Ygnacio Orrantia!
county indebtedness was discussed W hat, a pity of the
knowledge
mutter
in
is,
"wool"'
all
tit,
Nesmith family is riot, known, that
tho delectable pair might jointly
solicit the votes of the .people of
this county! Why is "Billy tho
Kid" not a'.ivo, that, he also might
seek high honors Put we believe
that the good citizens of this county,
will punish such bv an
overwhelming defeat at tho polls,
Mil that tiiey will decide by their
ballots, that crime, even though it
remain for a long time unpunished,
will at last meet with retributive
iustice at the H'trh Court of 'the
Ballot The name of Orrantia
would kill a ticket otherwise com-
post dole re! i angul s.
And yet tho high-tone- d moral
pressure organ of Lincoln eoun--
assooiatPs the names of respectable
on with J'oi',,
uttfink'd
.Mr.
Dan Freit.e has reason to
feel highly pleased over the result
of tho "Short-hor- n Convention."
Pan was a for tho oiliee
of Recorder, but he didn't Hull
Fountain, of course
shelved, The "old man" to
provide for "Charley." Well, Dan
can congratulate hijnself on noi
being on tho ticket with the
"Assassin, of Magdabma Cailon."
A. o Ufanan Jupuoliatn.
Golden- F.m comes out with
weak elet'enco ot Garrett's
attack on W. M. Roberts. It says
that Roberts poko disparag-
ingly of Mr. Ganctt'b wife, which
is a lie of whole cloth and that
Roberts said to Garrett that "if
bo said Robert s that letter,
ho lied," which may have been true
as Roberts did not write the letter.
This is all tho justification that can
bechown, and wo leave it to the
public if this excuse an out-
rageous and brutal attack on an uu- -
!!lr 1.1:111 Vj.i '.'.', i,,.' .V.
Pen Ellis' hotel is headquarter
l'-- r the boy from rll sections.
Valencia county is one of the
largest in the Territory, and yet it
has neither ft pchool-hous- e- nor a
paper.
-
What bi s me of the Proho-ri'- a
end of the machine i Just what
we should t know is what
Lawton (k)rioso about running a
newspaper.
The Lic.vDKi: oiliee. was this week
raided by the two Johns, Poo and
Waiters. The call was in every
respect a very pleasant one, and
we are glad to know that, our op-
ponents are taking tilings so good
nirpirVdly.
A report readies us, from tbo
lower country, that Pat Garrett
found Ash I'psi.n, his amanuensis,
down on Seven Rivers working for
the regular ticket and brought him
settled 1m",k'
of
; r.or
!
"
!
Pox.
Thus far wo have heard of
two men in the AYhite Oaks
byrt
Trc- -
cinet who are willing to clotho
themselves in royal canvas ducking
and sit as boss arbitrator of Ihe fate
of doers for the next two years.
They are. Messrs. A. A. Panics and
"W. F. P.lanchard. The Lkadkk
has no preferences.
We feel it the bounden duty of
the 7adr as a just and liberal ex-
ponent of public sentiment, to con-
tradict the statement that the Pecos
statesman and author, through
proxy, of the celebrated dime novel
entitled "The Life of Billy tbo
Kid," wears a No. 4J hat. His
friends claim that ho carries tbo
voto of Lincoln county around in
his bat the Leader does not
think it possible for a hat of that
size to hold it.
A report comes to us, through
sources that we consider reliable,
that Smith Lea, run: of Garrett's
lieutenr.nts, and tho who col-
lected about all the surplus cash of
our people in tlici way of taxes to.
keep up the running expenses of
the county, has pocketed the cash
turned in depreciated county
warrants in its stead, thereby, in
addition to his pay for collecting,
making an additional bonus of
from iifiet 'i to twenty-fiv- e cent.
feel it a duly we owe our pat-
rons and the whole people of Lin-
coln county to nift this matter
thoroughly and we mean to do it.
If Mr. Lea or his chief Pat aro
guiltless of grave charge they
find no one so ready as tho
Lkadkic to publish the fact to tho
world.
BOWLIIfS HULLS.
Gojil j Flour
$4.50 per Cwt.
Ruidoso, N. M.
To IV.d Consiimora :
Cr?" Wc linvc suHpfinlfl work for a few
tliivs oer liii'ii-- . inul Iln rc will lio no
citizens the saine ticket tliisiV!'''1 "''"'"'-- " '"'fT,Novtanlicr. 1 lit!
fellow. Truly this New Process will lio to in tlic meantime, by
, Itcnj. F. li"iirv, who can bo found ntmovement inanes fctrango parttie.ru. Vm LKAIEli (,,,.:
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White Oct. SI, lSs-- .
TOM C. WILLIAMS,
W.UUni Bre.beri
Iliziing Contractor
WHITE OAKS, N. M.,
lias hal Ci'tricife bath Asierira and Eorop.
tirWil! furnish Kfiimi.t.'s, tnko Con-true- ls
and Ouurunteu Hut infliction.
MeC. McFHEHSON,
Xotary FuWic and Conveyancer,
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WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO.
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BOÜ'toTM! rííÍLO USfítLii
Par Drlgnrin ul Cirjr'So,
TRANQUILINO LUNA,
Condujo do Vulturín.
Para el Con.K'J'm,
1). JL E ASTON.
JOHN A. MILLER.
Puní Kcpresr'iitiink'R,
FLO I i K X ( ; I O ( i O X 7, A LES,
NICHOLAS (SALLES.
Para AÍUiicil Myor,
JAMES A. TOMLÍN'o ON.
Para Jui'7. 1! Prr.olms,'
"WILL. DOWLIN.
Par EsiTilmi'o fie la Corle Pruebas,
SAMUEL R. CORRET.
Para Tcüopfro dfl Cumiado,
ARCADIO SAIS.
Para CoralHlonndos del Candado,
JOSE MONTA ÑO,
E. T. STONE,
ANDREW "WILSON.
Para Cnniiülonatlos do Escuelat.
JAREZ HEDGES,
O IX). L. ULRIOK.
FRANCISCO ItOMEHO Y.LUERA8
Esta es la voluta regular del pue-
blo del candado de Lincoln, que
por si hola, merece el sufragio y el
suporte de toda buen cuidadans y
residente del candado de Lincoln,
esta es la voleta que o! pueblo mis-
mo lia nominado, do los mejores
hombres y viejos residentes de
dicho candado ; hombre de capaci-
dad confianza y energía, para de-
sempeñar con honor, y fidelidad
todas los derechos del pueblo, en
general. Son hombres bien cono-
cidos de nosotros mismo; hombres
que tienen toda su interese en este
candado, y territorio y consocieníc-niente- ,
ellos no pueden menos, que
hacer, toda lo que ca en favor de
nuestro candado y territorio, y de
lo contrario, ellos irian entonces
cncontra, de si mismos, de sus pro-
pios intereses ; y cncontra de sus
constituyante y de los intereses de
bus concuidadonas, lo eral nunca
harán y viramos confiados, en esta.
Votemos puez por D. M. Easton.
Votemos puex por John A. Miller
Votemos por Florencio Gonzales.
Votemos por Nicholas Galles.
Votemos por J. A. Tomlinson.
Votemos por S. R. Corbet.
Votemos por Will Dowlin.
Votemos por José Montano.
Votemos por E. T. Stone.
Votemos por Andrew Wilson.
Votemos por Jabez Hedges.
Votemos por (ico. L. Ulriclc,
Votemos por Francisco Romero
y Lucros.
Si asi votamos veremos el pro-
greso, adelanto y bienestar su nues-
tros propia emulado y 'territorio y
nosotros viviremos en pay y buen
orden en lo futuro.
El Fn:n Amioo oki. Canoado.
local ROUND UPS.
Our Job Otiice is open.
Frank Lcbnet is the P. M. at
Ruidoso.
The Lkaokr Job OiRco is pre-
pared to print tickets. Candidates
take notice.
We were yesterday informed that
Messrs. Catron tk Walz had dis-
posed of their ranch and rattle.
Who will bo our next Constable?
Mr. Rrent makes a good ollieer and
we wait to hear his expression on a
eecond term.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Collier have swept
and garnished tho White Oaks
JIouso anew, aivd aro now propared
to entertain their guests after tho
old-tim- e hospitality.
-
There is plenty of pork all over
town except at the meat market,
also several bonanza kings hunting
for their kingdoms, with but indif-
ferent suco, s as yet.
Do not forget th.it the White
Oaks Literary So, h-t- wa adjourn-
ed until the 4th c f November whhh
is one week from Let. even
ono turn out and give it a routing
tart. All t:.cmca for tho even-
ing will bo voluntary, so come pre-
pared to make it interesting.
fhavioy Ilcrron goes to I,;;1;
Tablos in a Jew days to teach
school.
Mrs. Roltou has been quite sick
for some time past but is now on
tho mend.
Geo. Cullen has returned from
Lake Valley ; he sports the mumps
on the half shell.
Don Jose Montaña has moved
his large stock of goods into his
new store room.
.
Three cases of small pox are re-
ported in Laa Vegas. Lot the
people be baptized.
lien Henry Kys, every time
some one geta eick in town, his
chicken's heads are bound to fall.
Tom C. Williams Mining Con-
tractor eliigs out his,card in this
paper. Tom is too well known in
White Oaks to need recommenda-
tion. The fact that ho is ready to
take contracts and do work, is all
that is necessary to be known.
Some mischievous fellow eteftni- -
boated a party of lawyers while
indulging in an innocent game of
draw, in one of the principal towns
of the county this week ; tho effect
was rather amusing; to tho audience,
and came near proving serious to
tho mischievous fellow.
The White Oaka canine that for
the last two months has been hid-
ing around in the gulches or secrot-l- y
slipping through tho back alleys
with his tail gathered up in his
mouth, now ventures out on the
main streets with assurance born of
perfect security. Dick Young is
out of tin cans.
Tom. Wallace and Dick Cochran
who have been giving George
Washington a terrible blar-- t of late,
havo concluded to let up on him
for a while and have brought their
powder and things down town.
They report G. Wash., looking up
all right.
The common word now among,
the. boys is, " Have you got a key ?
If so we'll go and have a little
game of billiards." The explana-
tion should be made that the hall
has been closed for some time, but
cfew of tho boys havo .keys that
give them the open sesame. They
thuc have all the taws without the
tariff. Drinks free.
Our man around town inter-
viewed the latest arrivals on the
situation and got: uPo, so heap
much dull ; makco no stampce lit-
tle while purty soon. Heap tallece,
much railroad for Chinaman. Mel-ica- n
tob much glo El Paso where
be heap much plenty women. Chi-noma- n
ho here stay White
Oaksee."
A trio of Celestials of tho pig-
tail order, havo como to watch and
wait with us until the day of better
things, "herp like Melican nan "j
They are about to start a laboratory
for the analysis of the ordinary
miner's wardrobe, and our young
men who have been wearing high
necked vests and wide neck-
ties, can now have a chance to lay
a side their habilamcnts of mourning
and unbowm the long pent up
troubles of their breads, by a
change of woolen onco a month.
"All hail, tho Cekbtial day!" or
words to that effect,
Ross Lea of Roswell ha prom-
ised Juan Torres a deputyship
under Poe if elected for and in
consideration of his services behind
tho counter of the Poe Tendejón
opposite the court houso. If John
W alters, who has been chosen on
behalf of the Leatieket toofheiate and
canvass among tho Mexican people
during thecampaign, would confino
his talks to truth and facts, instead
of indulging in such outrageous
tirades on Judge Tomlinson, as ho
is known to havo done at the Patos'
and elsewhere, his associations,
and connectii us with the
native population would naturally
cany üoine flight weight in tho
wanton way. Jn all probability
the majority of tho Mexican propio
.aid old settlers had formed the uc-- l
quaintanco of the J udgu long before
Mr. Walters' udveni, to 1 Jucohi
county.
Doo luí!y evenink".
-
-
Dr. Zimmerman of the J carillas,
is very sick.
Prof. T. .1. Stringhar.i,of Topeka
is in camj) looking after the inter-
est of his company.
C.S. Rush Esq., ot Chicago, is in
the city visiting his partner Mr.
Miluo.
The receipts of the placer washers
of Raxter Gulch far exceed those of
tho city business.
II. J. Patterson is in from the
San Andreas and reporta good
mining news from that section.
A first class barber would do a
good business in White Oaks. Ono
without gambling propensities pre-
ferred.
It is rumored that a band of
horse thieves and rustlers are now
ranging!! bout theCamilleon tprings
near tho Gallinas mountains, in this
county.
Every ono seems to notico the
great contrast between the "twins"
the county court houso on the
one sido and Jack AVilson's saloon
on the other.
"Charley Ros3" waeupfrom Lin-
coln Wednesday with his pockets
full of papers calling for the pres-
ence of a few more able bodied men
down at Lincoln.
W. S. Loo, has struck an abun-
dance of water at 31 feet. This
well is near the divide on the other
side of tho Patos mountains, near
Mr. Welding's ranch.
A squad of our country's brave
defenders wore vuliiantly charging
on the faro at the Brothers House
for about four days. It was c gal-
lant fight, but they took the fort
and captured the commissaries.
Mr. Mc-njea'.- Jr., is monarch of
dl he (surveys. He occupies ele-
gant and comfortable quarters at
Manchester and ia tho only soul in
tho town. Nono but the cultured
can convert solitude into pleasure
and he.ppineoc.
AVe were surprised to learn that
since last July apostoliice has been
oinblifihed at LowlhVs mills, known
as Ruidoso. The Li;aieu has pen-
etrated this remote part and re-
ceives 11 more subscribers to its
fast swelling list.
The building owned by tho estate
of tho late A. A. McSwain, now
occupied by Mr. LaRue, is adver-
tised for sale. Mr. LaRue expects
to remove to Las Vegas soon, his
reason for doing so is that he can
there find better facilities for the
education of Ids children.
The down t;wn organ got itsi
poetical machine in place this week
and after lubricating it with the oil
of divine aillatua, managed to grind
out the follow ing :
"The winds are sighing,
The year is dying,
Tho dust is flying,
The baby's crying,
Tho candidates uro" hero Stan
accidentally dropped a lump of
Williams Pros,. coal into tho hopper
and the sense became a littlo con-
fused, but it continued to grind on
"lie!- - ttfeí ity áTiW ouch
c$:?l-d:v-- NI I t'rCrtiog but
finally stopped altogether.
C. T. Clark and Cy. Davidson,
mining contractors, returned from
near the Agency last Tuesday,
having finished their contract on
tho Virginia mine. Thin mina ia
owned by Wilson, Easton, Elazer,
Dowlin and Terrell, and is more
familiarly known hero as thó Tula-ro-n
copper mine. Tho boys
brought bohío extremely fino speci-
mens along whh them, ono of
which is now on exhibition at tho
LarJtr oilice. Tho former work
on this mine comprised a 35 foot
shaft and a drift at tho bottom of ii5
feet. The new work commenced
at the end of the tunnel and went
down 32 feci further, and drifted on
the hud eiht feet. Tho lead here
rhowrt a four foot vi in of gray cop-- 1
pi r, between granito walls and
' assays 7 per cent, in copper and
:'j) ounces niher to the ton. The
owners seem to havo ütruik
thing win!) M'tyjng by.
Mr. C. A. Davie. in homo from
his prospecting tour to Lake Valley.
Anofher dance is in propped for
the near future. This was told the
reporter as a secret.
. 9
The thanks of this office are due
the Golden Era for faors received
in getting our first number out.
Lincoln presents a busy appear-- ;
anco this week, and tho White
Oaks delegation diminibheth not.
Let tho candidates for justico in
tho different precincts call at, or
send to tho Lkadkk ot'.ico and get
their tickets printed. We can do it
cheaper than they can write them.
Ed Comery returned, Monday,
from Las Vegas with chuck enough
to. last him until the railroad comes
in, and a jovial Pennsylvania smile
on his face about tho size ot a
washboard.
Mrs. Ilockradle has boon visiting
friends in town for tho past week,
whilo Jerry ia assisting eleven
other good citizens in weighing out
juctico to evil disposed percons
down at Lincoln.
Frauk Kaiser came into town
this week having finished hia eon-tra- ct
out at Carizozo ranch, and is
now employed in a puke-warmin- g
establishment on Whito Oaks Avo.
spinning and winding yarn.
Tho business end of tho Leader
started to Lincoln Sunday morning,
to distribute tracto, when en route
a wheel came of tho wagon and ho
was thrown out, thereby meeting
with an accident, only a sprain in
left ankle and right his wrist,
which will in some measure account
for tho left-hande- d locals, this week.
Quito a number of ladios have
honored the Leader oííico with a
call during the paat week. We
aro always glad to have them call.
They bring sunshine into the dark
corner whero tho editor is e.gcd
that is if they are not overburdened
with "Linea to Autumn," or do
not fire literary conundrums at us
that wo can not answer.
A gentleman from precinct No. 8
was out in the political field last
week looking after the inU-rcut- of
his pet candidates. He got no sup-
per, slept oa tho ground and cov-
ered himself wi'h the light of the
beautiful comet. Tho worst of all
was, ho found not ono of his broth-
erhood and made not a single con-
vert from tho opposition ranks.
Public suspicion points her finger
at Uncle John Walters as tho ill-fat-
Poe(r) man.
Tho Exclusively Exclusivos held
another seanco Thursday night.
As tho Leaders pencil shovcr has
never had either un invitation or a
dead-hea- d pass into the inner sanc-
tuary of this high-joiuie- d conclave,
tho mass of tho great unwashed
world must remaih in total iguor-anc- o
of its objects and work. This
much, however leaked out through
tho keyhole before it got choked up.
It will intelligently discuss the
scintillations of tho eleemosynary
gyrasticulations of the aesthetic-
ally obtuse. How easy it is to
bo an Exclusivo too too.
Wes Lewis and Tom Williams,
who havo taken a contract on the
Relio Lamout, went out to the Coy-
otes the other day. Tom isn't very
well versed in bird-olog- especially
ia ho ignorant of tho business
habits of that peculiar American
bird of beautiful plumago known as
tho skunk. On going down hito
tho shaft ho discovered something
at tho bottom that excited his curi-
osity. In the subdued light it
looked like a gopher, and yet it
didn't. Tom reached out his hand
and caught it by tho tail. Then he
called to the fellow at tho top to
"Hist, quick!" When ho camo
cut there was a si rango gurgling
sound in his throat and a perfume
not bom of of meadows or liignon-iutt- c
about him. His first words
were: "It is ad dandy of a blast
that will Ktay in a hole for a year
mid then blow a fellow out."' It is
needles to add tl.i.t the l.uuk
ffuved there in an atmosphere all
ii i own.
Another Kick TinJ ia the ÍTcga'.s.
Tho conviction had pretty gener-
ally tiled down into a belief that
about all the freo gold tobe found
in this great mineral belt was cen-
tred around Raxter and Lone moun-
tains, at this place. Placer gold,
it was true, had been found in some
of the gulches of the Nogal and
Whito mountains, but with only
ono or two exceptions had free gold
ever been found in any of tho leads
in that locality, and then scarcely
sufficient to causo a ripplo of local
excitement. Many had come, made
a fewjoeations, and gone seeming-
ly to moro inviting fields, but a
few patient spirits stayed and toiled
on with but indifferent success.
Among thetjo was M. M. Gaylord,
ono of the first prospectors who
pitched their tents in Nogal callón
over two years ago. He has stuck
to tho camp through all its tips and
downs, its enthusiasms and depres-
sions. A few weeks, ago, running
short of grub, he camo to White
Oaks avtd ofl'erred an interest in his
mines to any one who would supply
him with his winter's grub. This
proposition was accepted by ono of
our merchant1?, a wagon was loaded
with tho necessary supplies, and
tho two started for the mountains,
Arriving there and looking over
tho ground the. man of meat and
molasses concluded ho had struck
a hard bargain and took up his
merchandise and moved back to
town, loaving the miner to forage
off tho country. Left to himself lie
wont to work in earnest and soon
shoved hia shaft down from 22 to
27 feet at which point he pocketed
a few spocimens of tho oro and
again camo to town laughing to
himself all the way in. He at once
found his way to the aforesaid mer-
chant's etoro and exhibited tho
specimens from his mino literaly
alivo, with the yellow, precious
metal.
This is no fancy sketch written
up to boom any body or any camp,
but the plain, straight truth, as we
speak from certain knowledge. We
will in a short time have specimens
of tho oro on exhibition at the
Leapke office that will convince the
most incredulous. The ore is appar-
ently as rich as any we have yet
seen from the South Homestako
mine, but the wires of gold are
finer and of a reddish yellow which
has no doubt been imparted by the
oxide of iron with whish it is as-
sociated.
Tho lodo is called tho Rockford,
lies less than a half mile west from
the town of Galena, in Nogal canon.
Tho vein is over four feet wide and
bhowed but littlo mineral on top,
but at tho depth of twenty-tw- o feet--befor- o
the free gold was found it
assayed nineteen ounces in gold.
A.3 yet the lead mal tor is very much
decomposed and the particles of gold
can be seen in the fino quartz as it
is being taken out.
As developement progresses
throughout this district just so
surely is our camp coming to the
front.
Jo3o Martinet, an employee of
Mr. Walz on tho Carizozo ranche,
whilo lifting a plank from the
ground last Monday, was bitten on
snake ono of his fingers by"a f iiftle-- "
snake which was concealed under
it. Tho afllicted party sucked
his fingar, the blood came freely,
he then applied a poultice of tobac-
co aud soda. No swelling ensued
and tho party proceeded to his work
not loosing any timo or suffering
any illness, when many, from tho
samo cause, but different treatment
might have lost timo, finger, life
and all.
There is a beaver dam in the Rio
Ronito between Lincoln and Fort
Stanton, which is known to have
been built twelve years ago. The
perfect' piece of workmanship is as
good as now and answers a better
purpose than if built by human
skill. A short distance below this
dam, parties living in the viciuity
constructed another to gi e head-
water for an acequia whilo the
beavers wero not admitted to
ipute in tho construction thiy
have since the men completed it,
vvoiktd a perfect wuter-proo- f border
!jii top i fthe duui ii.i entire width.
Til I '2
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JOB OFFICE
N
Ollera I'.io Ik'bI ImliuwnwnU li. Nuw Max
ico for Jolt I'fiiHiiK.
rroioptncsK, Keainan and ('brcpum
'
OUR 2SOTTO.
i
Work of Evury Pescrlplloti 1'urulauwt
at Uiu elrji U--t nolicc, on our
Types, EnlBS: Borflers, Cuts
Alitor 1119
Í
Latest ml Mi Styles.
WB MA Kit A W'UCUiTV ill"
f
Dodgers,
Letter Heads,
Pamphlets.
Business Cards
Visiting Cards
Statements,
&o.,
. &o., &o.
Also a fall linu of
Mining. DeedSt
Notice of Forfeiture,
Location Notices,
Title Bonds,
Proof of Labor,
&c, &c, SlC.
K KIT CONSTA NTLY ON HANI)
ADNA LAM SON,
Lincoln (taly IMtw
Sit unlay, Oi-h.J- lN, UXl.
Ancient Xonaiua 3.ir.;3.
Tliciisin i!' men lífivc envied
Astor, S1..U111I, V :inliTlii!t, Mic-
key, Kcetic, (ioul l : ' the oilier
I'. .1 Ii tii-- v fun liliv fr:t a'ii it!!"--
lit l rr lox; (mi tin' lii licM 'it
1 li. til lire llUTo V!lp!l!lt-- . Win !1 COMi- -
inred to hi, mi! nt' the i: ( n!s.
Tlii.ro was Minus, tur instance, lie
WilK the SOU lt" Nillll'l'd, the lll
hunter, who made linn-- , m niteii tor
IióIih üiil tijrcrs take to lililíes.
Olil N i 111 Irtt iiis hoy iihoul sii.Vi,- -
IMMI.00H ill cash, hoidcs lli'S'l'M.)
cuttle, 1 i'iciv of land iJioiit hi;
as Arkan-a- s, mid I l,or) likely
slaves. There were 110 lawyers, in
those days who made ; of
hreakinir wills, and Ximi:
quietly look )'('. i'Ss'ii.'ii ami cast
ahoiit for Hum; plan to ki!C) hint-ncl- f
out of tin' poor hoii 'i'.
Ho was c 'i'i '1 :. )')(. r yonn:;
man, :t 1 1 t;i I hi' hern seen lii,'r!n!'
his prl to an ice cream salo , 11 or
rilling out in a livery riurliis friend
woiil.l have said he v,..uM lirinir u
in a jrarrct. Hy a lucky caiiure oí'
territory from the Assy ri:i:i., to-
gether with L'ii,oim) slav":!, I'Ji.ouo
rattle, tin vu;on o:ulsof silver an!jewehand a few other trille:, Minus
walked ii tlin Mxial ladder until
I litr Imiiís asked al'ler 1 : .s - and
bahies, and he could loose three
panics of billiards without wonder-- !
ini if the owner of thesaloon would
lake a "stand otf." lie was worth
l,7fo,oi)i.,(ti when he died, mid
yet lor the last live years of his life
he went without mutton because the
price hud raised to tin ee CuiiH per
pound.
The heiress with a $.rUM0 bank
account considers herself some
pumpkin:;, but what 11 thrce-cent-piec- c
she would have hi en idon-Mil- o
of queen Seinirar.iis. She not
only had the lucre left by jS inns,
but in ten years she had increased
it fourfold. Just multiply 1,7511,-(i0- (,
0U0 by two and you have the
amount of her bank balance, to say
nothing of jewels ami clothing and
furniture and palaces and slaves and
cat tle. J lad she sold out and
cleaned up she could have drawn
her little check for about $!HIO,OO0,-(HM- I.
She didn't worry about where
her spring bonnet was to come from,
and when a new style of dres.s
goods came out she did'nt sit up
nights for fear some neighbor would
secure a patcrn lirst. While the
made it lively for her enemies she
was soft on her friends. She guve
her waiting maid s2, 5011,11110 in a
lump I'm- - dressing her hair in anew
style, and si: o tossed lhe sanio
amount to her drvs. ...:tker as a re-
ward for the excel lint lit of one par-
ticular dress. One day when she
saw a po,)i' old man traveling the
highway on foot she presented him
with it 11 asses to ride on, and in-
sisted on his accepting í;l'"o,oi)0 to
pay his toll and tavern bills.
Cyrus, King of Persia, from the
year 53S to so, bad some liitle
chance to begin with, and in ten
year he could draw his check for
100,000,000. Jl(. didn't haggle
over lhe juice of a slave when u
man came to buy, but presented
him with one thousand, lie at one
time owned :!'). "00 hoisi s, lotion
rattle, ''i'0,000 sheep, 15,0110 ases
and y.),ooo slaves, and, when he
got tired of a palace costing 0,
he gave it away to some
loor washerwoman with sevin
children to Mipport. lie one day
sat down to a dinner which had
cost sir.o.i 100, a,.,! jn t!,,. afternoon
he went on a .'0,000 drunk. The
policy iidu"t run him in, or he
would i.i ahiles.? haw insisted on
paying a line of s ."lO.noo iml j. re-
senting his honor with a corner
house and lot in the tonicst part of
liabylon.
King Mencs was ..Mother will
heeled man. It Was d,o liiihli
trouble to count I. is cash, and so he
weighed it. hie day when all old
friend him for the loan f a
few dollars until Saturday night, he
sent him a proce.-i-. .li of sixty a si s,
each animal loaded with loo pounds
of gold coin. lie .'.id ÓOO,WOO for
a bird that could whistle, the same
for a trick dog, and he had such a
fondness for white o.xeit thai he
hheik'd out ,7.!'.ooo apiece fort hem,
and at ode time had a drove of
',000. "When he got out with the
boys ho made things lively. Dur-
ing one spree id his city of Memphis
ho guv o away 'J,."oÓ,ooo dollars
and didn't get drunk at that. At
one time he had t.oo.ooii goldehains
1,000,000 linger rings, loo,nio
costly swords, :00,ooo daggers,
11 ud land only knows how many
lelilíes, jack-knive- coik screws
tobacco boes. Jlis wife bad
i(io,oii uyear n phi money,
Hi when his eldest nou went up to
Thebes to heclhc elenhant, he was
followed by Mm lrieiids. l,iuo
slaves. U.ooi horses and .."ioo.oou
for fare, clu ik; and hc.c in iin-v- .
The Situation Ovtr theEiv:.
The fol'.iiv. big i'l oi". the .,,
.';
;ivi a :ieity fair idea of the
diiioi! in the Lake Valley country
coiiürincd by our own citizens w
have n turned from that invate-- t of
mineral inonstro-iiie- s.
Mr. J. iist returned to tho city
this morning from a trip 'to Lake
Valley and the Percha country,
lie says the testimony of people 11
the Percha district is very conilict-in- g
regarding the permanency ol'
the mines there. Thus far, 110 rich
mineral lias been develojud oth-.;-
than the rich sulphide lloat of which
so much has been wriiien. Mo
shafts have been sunk on the loca-
tions yet and it is not positively
known that tfiere are any g urine
lode. Those interested in tin;
mines ofcourse say there are, while
the bulk of the testimony of other
people is to the contrary. Seve ral
wr.goij oad Hot' the lloai, have been
shippod. Mr. (iist met six or eight
on the mad. Some new strikes are
reported, runnirg from (0 to Si;oo
to the ten.
Regarding the towns ami the
Irene nil outlook from a business
point of view, Mr. (iist, thinks Mttit
lias the best, chance thus far, as it
h ike shipping point from the r:.il-roa- d
to all that section of country.
If tho rail read should be extended
tl.ut. 1 ;r ..m.., i.vcr
(juiot, the excitemeni; nt present
centering at Kingston, tho new
tov.'ii on trie J eren a. 1 lie i,a.iy
Valley mill has starhsl ui again,
after being thoroughly repaired.
The fact that one company controls
all the minea there militr.te against
this r.s a very large miring ramp.
It is said by some that the town is
notan lively ay it wui three months
ago, owing, probably to the iloatmg
population going in a body to the
Percha. About 4!) or .K people are
coming daily, passing on to
Kingston.
The latter town lias a population
of from .'350 to 500. Jt is laid out
in a narrow canon and can never
have more than one street. Con-
sequently, ii it should become a big
town, it will necessarily fie a very
long one. There has been a scar-
city of lumber throughout that
whole country, but considerable is
now coming in. Kingston town
site was located as a mill site and
there is trouble about titlei- to town
lots, as the parties who located the
site can not, under their location,
r.cipiiro title for that purpose.
Lots, are selling at from
&;',.() to i00. One woman has
taken a lot and built on it and
to pay for it. She is not
being molested.
It is probable there will be a lull
in the boom this winter; for, as
soon. :r; people find out there are no
mills and no way to reduce he ores
and put money circulation and
that there is great doubt, about the
permanency of the mines, it is
probable that immigration will
cease. At present, people are liv-
ing o.T the immigrants arryir.g
daily, every one of whom brings a
few dollar:) with him. Jf immigra-
tion should stop the country would
be dead,
Ililbboro is now piiet, the Per-
cha, concentrating the attention ol'
every one. The road trom N'att
passes through bake Valley and
llillsboro and reaches K mrs!on the
dav. The fare h
accommodations,
Valley to Kingston $1.50.
Oiiio ludeuCiidence.
The glory of ( )hio islhat vote
has never beiii tee i.c!usve prop-
erty of any political party. Asm
the prisenv. year there has been in
the past a dial of independent vot-
ing, and he man or party mu
kieji a sound record who to
ihe si'd'ragesof Ohio voters,
back to l 'il, at the time when the
'rreiit. u.iion republican thirty was
of
fleeted majority as as
ov
I1: Colonel Armstrong of the
Cleveland 'ittn.ittlci was 1 lei
Secretary of Slate of the demo-
crat ie ticket by 5,5dO, a change of
;',7t'o. the following year
Ih'oiigh was elected (iovcrnor by
majority of l'io,M, a clumgu of
l;,H;i. Js7ü (ieueral Wikoif,
republican, was elected Secretary
II, m 01
uini-iin'- i
.ineii as i:ieeii'H lo'j'.i". "iidv a 01 1, a enange 11,-Mi-
ami 1S71 Wikoif was
by n majority I7.J17,
of In Í 7d J'.arnes,
llepulilican, was elected Secretary
of State by a majority of i;,!,!'',, and
1 S77S ovenior wits ele'-te-
a ity of a change of
In the following vearÜarne.s was by a majority
of a, 15-1- a change 2f',71. 'J hese
ai'e some of past changes that
dibrd u parallel fir the of ISm'
over of Tfldn
J'HtfHld.
Eiovif-h- t cf 1G4D.
Iran;. r, I tí" ol iservti
a.i elder! v iv.-i- nt theoibrv day.
SMis stopped mm amiasKi d n mere
(Were any I h" kin rr tieis around
I. is way. "I siiouhl judge so.
a si ranirer myself w hen I test
kim here
Tlio
t;:ke
That; was summer
of 'p.. Hottest summer ever
known in these parts."
"Any warmer than tinsT'l asked
him.
"Siiuimut, Rummut. The sum-nie- r
of l!Mhe eeilar trees njclted
and run along the ground; you
notice how red that ere. die t is '''
"Pretty warm," I ventured.
"Why, sir, duiin' the summer of
'30 we kept meat right on the ice to
eep it from cookiir too fast, and
we had to put the chickens in the
refrigerator:1 to get raw eggs."
" here did you get the ice?''
"We had it left over ami kept it
in Viliu water! Ves, sir. The tem-
perature of b'iliii' water was so
much lower than the temperature
of the atmosphere that it 3cpt the
ice so cold you couldn't touch it
with your linger!"'
"Anything else fi'arlliug that
season f
"That summer of 1 Í "Well,
guess! The J laclreiisack river began
ti b'ile airly i'r",hme, and we didn't
see the sky until er. for the
steam in the air! And fish! iisli!
t., Vi:!lcv, of c..i;r.. i.';v ! I.;'.vm.
bow-ever- ,
t
in
(b.ing
There wasn't sniything but lish
until the river iliied up!"
"What did you have tlicn?"'
"The line.--t oysters and dams
yon ever heard of. They walked
right ashore for water, and they'd
drink applejack right out of the
demi john! Ves, sir. Von call this
hot! Í feel like an overcoat!''
""W lu.tis your business f I askedhim.
"I'm a preacher," he replied.
"Py the way, you wanted black-
berry trees, .fust, keep up the
thumb-han- d sido of this road until
you ci'iiio to the pig pasture and
there you will ilnd the trees. Climb
up 011 111 v goose roost, and. you can
knock down all the berries you
want, if you can find a polo long
enough." Jiroolhjn l:ul
Postal Servioa.
On June ?,0tb last (hero were in
o eral ion 70 'J railway pott offices,
conducted in 312 cars anil
lld'J apartments in cars, and run
over K 7. miles of railroad, mak-
ing 7t',7!l,-b- of annual
service, with u total of .'i,57( postal
clerks in the ice, with salaries
aggregating oran aver-
age annua! salary of s7t. During
the year the railway postal clerks
and distributed Ü, l.V,2bV
sso letters and postal cards ami
1,27X,17,!00 ef other mail
or a total of all classes of
oniij ai v mail majter of
besides U.L'.M.3I registered
packages, and .r7o,-l- through
registered pouches.
A Nevada Bridal Tour
The other day old Uncle P.ailcy's
niece was married at the plank
house. The next day the "ole
man"' took the new couple on
"bridal tower'' in his old wood
wagon, drawn by iwoof his angu-
lar steeds. overtook them
at Saint's Rest, 011 the Clenbr,,ok
ii'oin roar.. i'hev asked whelher thev
.Niittto Lake Valley and from could have and
her
i
the
the proprietor of the tavern said
ihey co'nd have uli they wanted to
eat. "Hut how about the lodg-
ings if'' iio jtiire-e-l "de ole mini."' 'l he
tawrn keeper, who took in tho sit-
uation, ointing to a barn on the
ot tier side' of the 'road, remarked
"There's the bridal chamber over
yonder." The new couple exainin-i- d
it, and finding it to their satis-
faction, turned' in, and the "ole
man" slept that night 011 the
side f a plank in the liar room.
Thev h ft for home the next, morn- -
in i'.s prime, we lind that ( ovenior ing in lhe best spirit eiioV'
loo by a the "tower"' much ii" they
.Win! er Mr. Jewi tt, w hile in had been to "L'aree." (tmm J'j- -
a
in
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If you liv e; in human society, you
must submit 11 its necessities. If
you wish to live free, you must con-
sent to liv e responsible. And, while
the facts of sex stand unchanged,
the only basis of free, happy, iniio-,.,.n- t
,,.,..r. ,.ti.. .,..(,....,') ,.''.i.,,:
ol State by l. niaiornv, and .t, , betv.eeu tne sexes h that married
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B. O. WELLS,
HORSE-SHOEIN-
pairing & JiiniTs' TtwLs 1 SjM'rialtj
A1iit'0iki Ave, (pi. Wkiieiiiiia's
VJliH'c CsJirf, IT. Z.Z.
M. WEITBMAN,
The Pioneer Store!
Carries the Jjirgest Stoek of
Clothing, Hab
Boots and Shoes,
Farming Implements,
STOVES, HAEBWARE, TINWARE
AXD
General Vlerchandise
in r.mcqLNcouNTY.
All Goods Warranted Strictly First Class.
Pricss Lower tlxasi tlio Lowest.
lar;'!! !I(Hi!i(Í!:i! mi Ouh hil m Oriiiiul Parkugfls.
PoDular Store,
FRESH GOODS!
Choice Cigars and. Tobaccos !
2"vJ fidl line of Staple and Fancy Groceries, Provisions arid
miners' supplies always on hand.
Corner Fine Street and White Oaks Avenue.
Everybody Treated Alike.
Call and Seo Out Stock.
Grand Central Hotel.
EVERYTHING HEW !
ow Open for Guests
Tili'fhciie Fr? Tor (iaests. Free Coach from All Trains.
Fare from Hotel to Trains ,
l!oard'and bodging, per day
Table Hoard, per wci k
f
GEORGE EAYFIELD, Proprietor.
.T"0(lh:e Southwestern Stage Co.
T. J. LYMAN,
Practical Asajer,
WHITE OAKS, N. M.
lVif. líiitiiiisMii, OfoloL'ist mal Mining Kiieñnerr
I'm!, l'l.uiek. Kansiiii ffiiitt; tnivcTíiUy, l.iiwre'iie'é', KnimM.
Reports Strictly Confidential.
JOHN JONES,( CuccsiEe--r Jones Kelly,)
MAXl'FAC'Tl'UEIi or, AND DEALER IN.
Harness, Saddles, Whip, finishes ind Combs,
A Full Stock of Every thing in the Line,
Skcond Stukkt, Ojiposite Trimble's Transfer,
NKW ALliroiMÍÜ'.ílTK, XEW MEXICO.
Exchange and Feed Stables,
WHITE OAKS,
Corner of Vino ni JicarríILi Streets.
KEW MEXICO
33jaJE5L3331jB2S3 JSLT n"7T
Sample Eooms the Best in the City.
lMr)K.TKl AND DOMESTIC
Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Iiailroad Avenue, 1'et. Second and Third Streets,
Ai.imia'i'iiQi'i'; new mexico.
PrhaN m l',t SI.íts. . V!, Pr-!ri.-
f! 50
2.00
7.0(1
of
J. M. A., T. & s! F. R. H. Co.
ii. K.
Ail
to &
50
....
Lincoln County Leader
JOB OFFICE
Offert the bent Inituccmenti in Nuw M- -
Icu fur Job l'mitiiK.
Promptness, Neatness and flicapness
OUR MOTTO.
Work of ETBry 'Deiioriptlnn Furulshcd
al lliu uliortcst uolicc, tut our
AJtOP TUB
Latest and Best Styles.
WM MA IB A II'IMITI O
I
Dodgers,
Letter Heads,
Pamphlets.
Business Cards
Visiting Cards
Statements,
&cM &c, &c.
Also a full lina of
Mining Deeds,
Notice of Forfeiture,
Location Notices,
Title Bonds,
Proof of Labor,
&c, &c, &c.
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON II AN Ü
Add
ADNA LMS0X,
Manager
